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iContinued from Page One.)

In the National Association of Manufac-
turers.

X. A. M. Flayed.
Concerning the National Association of

Manufacturers, the report said:
"It has been shown tu tic tho worst

group of selfish, mercenary interests
now fattening upon clvllliatlon. The of-

ficial of that organization have not d

their official signatures to any
communication offered in evidence. They
have not denied that they paid their
lobbyists largo salaries and honored Im-

mense expense accounts. They have not
denltd that they attempted to break
strikes and that their agents went to and
fro In the halls of congress and fre-
quented the rooms of Its members to pre-
vent legislation In behalf of labor. The
national Association, through Us over-
reaching greed fdr power and pelf, now
stands absolutely discredited before con-gres- a

and the natlori. Its Influence for
ovll has been materially reduced."

The report charged that only n tlmltel
number of copies of the lobby hearings
have been printed and expressed the hope
that the convention would call upon con-
gress to supply more that they might
be distributed and the knowledge of the
alleged "conspiracy of the manufactur-
ers" be widely disseminated.

Reference to the lobby Investigation
concludes: "Now that the existence of
the invisible government, the stronghold
of organised dollar, has been established
beyond doubt or question, now that Its
methods, purposes and agents have been
revealed to the public, those wllo have
at heart tho Interests of humanity and
the maintenance, of a democratic form of
government, k're aisle to attack the prob-
lem with' tW wUdom of experience and
knowledge.""

Immigration Prohle'hi.
The earlrppenlng of the Panama .canal

was made th, occasion to declare or
greater immigration 'restriction through
national, legislation. Easier access to thn
Pacific cdast. tlie report says, forces a
doty upon the workers In western states
seriously to consider the new, problem of
fdrelfM' Immigrant labor. The failure of
remedial legislation In recent congresses
was, deplored.

In connection with the work of the De-
partment of Labor the report declares In,

favor of the establishment of a bureau
of labor safety to look after the safety
of worklngmen and the encouragement of
safety devices. A museum of safety, it
was declared, "would be of great assist-
ance in promoting these various pur-
poses." i

Only brief comment was made In tho
report on the contempt 'of court sen-
tences pending against President Clomp-cr- s.

Vice President Mitchell and Secre-
tary Morrison. A review of the case was
given. bulAsldo from declaring that the
"opinion qf the district cou'rj of appeals
did not give a decision to the funds,
mental Jesucs upon which organized labor
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had been asking1 a Judicial ruling," thn
report refrains from comment on the
court's findings.

Problem of Unemployed.
Urgent need for the solution of the

problem of tho unemployed was brought
to the attention of tho convention. Sym-
pathy with their condition wan expressed
and the belief was voiced that the un-

employed might be used In road con-
struction which automobile travel Is mak-
ing dally of greater Importance. Legis-

lation to that end was urged.
Uecauae of the International and worl4-wid- e

trend, in the organization of labor,
the report stated the federation was
heartily In .sympathy with movements to
bring about lasting international peace,

"Labor organisations tho world over,"
says the report, "have committed them-
selves' to the policy of International peace

peace with honor and Justice In Inter-
national politics ns well as industry. All
national, economic and political issues
are Infected with world Interest."

In conclusion the report urged the dele-
gates to kIvp earnest conslderntlim to
tho recommendations mndo for remedial
legislation, among others an eight-ho- ur

work day, injunction limitation, seamen's
legislation, worklngmen'a compensation,
federat bureau of health, safety appli
ances, arbitration ana automatic atop
systems on railways.

HADLEY'S CLIENTS CANNOT
APPEAR BEFORE GRAND JURY

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Nov. lO.-- No per- -

son under Investigation by a federal
grand Jury may appear In his own be-

half or have witnesses summoned before
tho Jury In his own behair, according to
a decision given In the United Statu dis-

trict court by Judge Frank A. Yonmans.
The decision, it is said, will have far- -

reaching results as affecting federal
grand Jury proceedings, throughout

. the
United States.

Judge Youman's decree was the; answer
to an application Saturday by Herbert
8. ltadley, former goverrnr of Mlssatirl,
appearing for agonta of the Fldrida Krult
Lands, now under investigation by the
federal grand Jury, to have .officers of
the land company and witnesses favor
able to It appear before n grand Jury.

Mr, Hartley's petition that the
agents of the Department of Justice were
trying to suppress testimony in favor of
his clients .and witnesses favorable to
the lands company had been excused
from appearing before the grand Jury by
Sylvester A. Hush, an assistant attorney
general of tho United States.

FATALITY TO FOLLOW
MOTOR CAR ACCIDENT

MASON CITY, la., Nov. eclal

Telegram.)-Probft- bly fatal results will
follow an auto accident which occurred
lato last night when the machine turned
over while a party was driving from
Forest City to Garner. The injured are

James Ilobbs, Minneapolis, back broken.
John Cameron, Lacrosse, Wis., collar

bone broken.
Mrs. Cameron, back wrenched
Emma Johnstad, Forest City, bruised,
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IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
pattern ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value o JO cents each, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
SIX Coy pong and 66 cents to this office and you will be
pretested' with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 681 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-hee- d

expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
ff, M.-O- of Town Reader ufill add 7 cents extra forptaga and xpttwt af mailing.
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CORN CROP COSTLIEST EVER

1 tela Mont Vnlnablr ThU or Any

nation Has Produced.

WORTH OVER BILLION AND HALF

Smnllest Since 1DOJI nnd FItc .Mi-

llion Less Than'llecord Har-

vest of I.nat
Year.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. This yer's
j corn crop promises to bo the most valu- - j

able this or any other nation has ever
'produced, although tho Department of
I Agriculture's preliminary estimate of n,

Issued today, indicates it will be
mora than halt a billion bushels less In

size than tho record crop of last year
&nd the smallest since 190X ascd on the
department's figures of 70.7 ccnta per
hitattMl. ttiA avmiA farm vnJUf. nn No- -
glnoranlats'oandaOkthbvemm

I vembcr 1, the crop ns now estimated, is
I worth JI,741,ra01$, while the value of tho

1912 record crop was $l,&2O,4S4,O00. The
previous most valuable crop was that of
190?, when it was worth 1UJ2.&22.000.

The last estimate of production today
Increased by DO.OOO.OOO the estimates made
In October an dalso that made In Septem
ber. This was taken to Indicate that tho
damage from the very severe drouth In
tho middle west was somowhat ovor-eat- l-

titated. The department's final estimate
of production next month may show fur
ther Increase In the size of the crop.

ICnnnas AVorst lilt.
The greatest dnmago front the drouth Is

Indicated in the figures for Kansas,
which show the acre yield there to hive
been reduced to 3.2 bushels, compared
with 23 bushels last year; in Missouri,
where the yield wss 17,5 bushels, com-
pared with last year's 32 bushels, and In
Oklahoma, where it was 11 bushels.
ngatnst 18.7 last year. In Illinois the

lold was IS bushels below last year's
yield. In lown, 0 bushels; In Nebraska, 0
bushels; In Missouri, 14.6 bushels; Indiana,
3.7 bushels, and Ohio, C. 2 bushels.

Details of tho report follow:
Corn Total production, preliminarily es

timated, 2,SJ,OI7,0O0, compared with 3,124,
746,000 bushels last year.

Yield per acre, 23 bushels, compared
wlth '29.2 bushels last year, and 27 bush
els the ten-ye- ar average. Average farm
price, 70.7 cents per bushel, compared with
53.4 cents last year. Quality, 93.8 per cent,
compared With the ten-ye- average. Corn
of 1912 crop remaining on farms Novem
ber 1 was 137,072,000 bushels, compared
with M.764,000 bushels of tho 1911 crop

on farms November 1, last year.

Potatoes and Flaxseed.
Potatoes Total production, preliminarily

estimated, 82S,CSO,000 bushels, compared
with 420,047,090 bushels last year. Yield
per acre, 89.2 bushels, compared with 113.1

bushels last year, and 9$ bushels, the ten-ye-

average yield. Average farm price,
i.O cents per bushel, compared with 4S.S

cents last year. Quality, 99.3 per cent,
compared with the ten-ye- ar average.

Flaxseed Total production, prelimi
narily estimated, 19,234,000 bushels, com
pared with 28,073,000 bushels last year.
Yield per acre, 7.9 bushels, compared with
9.8 bushels last year and 9 bushels the
ten-ye- ar average.

Tobacco Total Droduetlon. preliminarily
estimated, IKU,875,0C0 pounds, ' compared
...1.1. U4WNM .i.tw1 .mM " I -- 1 .1

per acre, 710,8 pound,1' compared with
7S.5 pounds last yeaf and 824. pounds, the
ten-ye- ar average. QuMltn, 97".4 per ctnt
of the ten-ye- ar average.

Prices of Wheat ',

Wheat Total production, preliminarily
estimated, 733,233,000 bushels, compared
with 730,3,7,000 bushels last .year. Yield
per acre, 1B.3 bushels, compared' with 15.9

bushels last year and 14.2 bushels, the
ten-ye- ar average. Average farm price, 77

cents per bushel, compared with 83.8 cents
last year. Weight per measured bushel,
M. pounds, compared with 68.3 pounds
last year and E7.8 pounds, the ten-ye- ar

avorage.
Oats: Total production, preliminarily

estimated, 1,122,130,000 bUshels, compared
with 1,418,337.000 bushels last year. Yield
per acre, 29,3 bushels, compared with 37.4

bushels last year and 29.8 bushels, the
ten-ye- ar average. Average farm Price,
37.9 cents per bushel, compared with 33.8

cents last year. Weight per measured
bushel, 32.1 pounds, compared with 33.0

last year and 31.S pounds, the ten-ye- ar

average.
Hurley Total production, preliminarily

estimated, 173,30),00e bushelq, compared
with 223.M4.000 bushels last year. Yield
per acre, 23.9 bushels, compared with 29.7

bushels last year and 23.5 bushels; the
ten-ye- average. Average farm value
64.7 cents per bushel, compared with 83.3

cents last year. Weight per measured
bushel, 48.6 pounds, compared with 46.8

pounds last year and 410 pounds in 1911.

liny High tit Frlce.
Hay Total production, preliminarily es-

timated, $3,440,000 tons, compared with
72,591.000 tons ast year. Yield per acre,
1.31 tons, compared with 1.47 tons last
year and 1.43 tons, the ten-ye- ar average.
Average farm value, Jtt.M a ton, com
pared with 111. SO a ton last year.

Final estimates of the crop reporting
board, giving the harvested acreage, pro
ductlon and value of Important farm
crops of the United States will be an
nounced by the Department of Agricul
ture Monday, December 15.

Ft surfs by States.
Details for Important crops In principal

states follows:
CORN.

Yield per Production
Acre. U13. 1913.

States. Bushels. Bushels.
Illinois .37.0 2S4.877.00O
Iowa .. . 34-- 33S.1SS.000
Kansas , ! 3.2 23.5T&.0U0

One Dose Relieves
a Cold No Quinine
"Pape's Cold Oom pound"

makes you feel fine at osce
Don't stay stuffed-up- l

Take it now.

Relief pomes lnatanty.
A dose taken every two hours ttnttl

tlire dotes are taken wltt end grlpp mis.
ury and break op aevere cold either In
tKe hd, ehect, body or limbs.

It protnotly opens clogged-o- p nostrils
and sir psmum In the head, stops nasty
dtscbarg or tuxM running. rUTa aiek
bMtfadvs, dutbMaa. farcrlshnMS. sore
throat, snoaxlag, foaa and atttfnee

Don't stay Quit Mwtag
and aaroinsi TtmM prour tWoMiirif bead!
ttotfel; V tfc world rHr attek
prompt rathrf "Paper's 044 Conw
pvtm7" winch coats nly ceota at any
drug stun. It SiOts wiCWat aaoictajbea,
tastes nice onuses r9 tnooavanlence. Its
sure yvu get the genuine Advertise
ment.

Meat Injurious
to the Kidneys

Take a tablespoonful of Salts
if Back hurts or Blad-

der bothers.

We are a nation of hioal eaters and
our blood Is filled with uric aeid, says a
veil known authority, who warns us to
be constantly on gnaid against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
becomo weak from the overwork; they
act sluggish! the ellmlnatlve tissues clot;
and thus thn waste is retained in the

lood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel like

lumps of lead, and you have stinging
pains In the back or the urine Is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder Is irri
table, obliging you to seek relief during1
the night; when you have severe head
aches, nervous nnd dizzy spetls, sleepless
ness, acid stomach or rheumatism In bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and In a few
dnys your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts Is mado from the acid of
grapes nnd lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys,
to neutraltzo the acids In urine so It Is
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive nnd cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink, and nobody can mako
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active,
Advertisement.

Missouri 17.6 129,373,00)
Nebraska 15.0 114,125.000
Texas 21.0 lf,P44,O0O
Oklahoma 11.00 56,936,0X1
Indiana 30,0 176,328,000
Ohio 37.5 149,775.009
Georgia 15.6 63,623.000
Kentucky m.b 74.5W.07)
Tennessee , 20.5 58,582,000
Alabama , ., 17.3 56,121,000
Mississippi 20.0 64.000,000
North Carolina 19.5 55.302.0W
Arkansas 19.0 47.500.000
South Dakota 25.5 CS.810.0CO

Minnesota 40.0 94.2SO.000
Virginia 6.0 61,480,000
South Carolina 19.C 38.844,000
Louisiana ,2.0 42,482,000
Wisconsin 40.5 C6,C96,0iJ0
Michigan 40.6 C6,C08,C00
Pennsylvania 33.5 C6,32S,OCO

rOTATOES.
Yield per Production
Acres, 1913 1913.

States. BuslielR. Bushels.
New York 74 27.454.000
Wisconsin ...i 109 32,046,OCO
Michigan 90 33,000,000
l'ennsyivanla SS 23,320,000
Minnesota 11U 26.730.000
Maine 220 26.730.C00
Colorado . 115 9,315,000
Ohio 7 12.462,000
Iowa ...... 4S 8.256,000
Illinois ... 46 6,256,000
Nebraska 44 &,M,CTO

TODACCO.
Yield per Production
Acre, 1913 1913.

States. Pounds. Pounds.Kentucky 765 3l3,9S0,0VO
Virginia , 770. 112,200,000
North Carolina 670 110,980,00)
Tonncsmseo" .... 720 72.00,000
Ohio 750 79.301,000
Pennsylvania ,1,20) 4.O90,O0O
Wisconsin ..I.iro 54.43.M,000
Connecticut 1,550 29.750,000
bouth Carolina 700 23,218,000
Florida l.ooo 4.OM.000

Nebraska Farmer
Shoots Self in Head

9
at the Union Depot

without a word, J. C. Farrington.
a wealthy farmer of Hough, -- Dawes
county, Nebraska, suddenly pulled a new
.22 caliber plstot from his pocket at 3:30
Monday morning in the waiting room at
the Union depot and sent a ball crashing
through his right temple.

Mrs. Kate Downey, matron at the de
pot, in front of whoso office the otfalr
took place, heard the exnloslon and
thought It was a falling electric light
bulb. 13he opened her door In time to eo
the man reel and fall to the floor, stilt
gripping the plstot In his right hand.

She notified the police and the patrol
took him to St. Joseph's hospital.

Farrlngton's Identity was learned from
letters in his pockets. He was on his
way to Denver from Hough apparently,
for in an unsealed letter addressed ti
his wlfo, who is now at Crawford, Neb.,
he said ho' would be In Denver tomorrow.
A deed to a valuable tract of land near
Hough, made In favor ot Miss Viola Far-
rington, was also found. No mention ot
any trouble or reason for suicide was
made, and the authorities are putzled to
find a motive.

Farrington. Is a man about f5 years old
and Is a well appearing farmer.

According to other travelers who were
In the waiting room at the time of trie
shooting be came Into notice first about
3 o'clock. He, paced nervously back and
forth around the depot, but as impatient
travelers dp that often, no attention was
paid to Mm.

The gun with which he shot himself
was a brand new one and had ncvet
been fired before.

He has some chance of recovery.

DEATH RECORD
Colonel Hubert A. Wilkinson.

DUNBAR. Neb., Nov.
funeral ot Colonel Robert A. Wilkin-

son, who died here last Friday night ot
dropsy brought on by heart and kidney
trouble was held yesterday at the United
Presbyterian church. Rev. J, P. Gltfen,
pastor, conducted the services. Mr, Wil-
kinson was 4S yeara old and was one ot
the ablest and best known auctioneers In
the state.

HYMENEAL

Alhaacb-IIOTrr- i.

IfUMBOLDT, N?b.. Nov.
Bray Alabaugh and Mabel Bowes, two

popular young people of this city, vera
married by County Judge Gagnow at
rails City Saturday. Each Is only 1

years of age and the bride was' still in
school. They will live In Lincoln.

Iudlctments Quashed.
FORT DO DO IS. Ia Nov. .10. Special

Telegram.) Judge G. E.. Albrook today
quashed Indictments against E. O. Fttx,
a prominent northwest Iowa business
man. Fits was Indicted for forgery and
for uttering forged Instrument Judge
held a man cannot forse his own hand-
writing and the claim of the plaintiffs
was he had changed records of the
Farmers Lumber company of which he
was secretary.

To Oare a 0U Ik Om Dat
Take LoxaUvt Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Tt4t ifilrkJ vvinnAV 1 1 I ft foil- - 4 s

cure. IH W, Orove's signature on each I

box. 2SC I

LAND DRAWERS SHUT OUT

Two Winners at North Platte Are
Disqualified from Filing.

REYNOLDS IN FIRST PLACE

Others "re Ilnrred Ilecnnse They
Did Not Fulfill the Condition

I'nder "Which Drswlnf
Wan Held.

The. homcreeklng department of the
Burlington railroad Is advised that Mar
vin Trltch of Ktrksvllle, Mo., who drew
No. 1 in Uncle Sam's land lottery at
North Platte and Arthur Stromberg of
Stromsburg, Web., who drew No. 2, are.
both disqualified, and that Charles S.
Reynolds of Loup City, Neb., who drew
No. 3, has been notified to appear at
Hyannls, select claim No. 1 and mako
his filing thereon, thus giving htm the
choice of picking out a farm on tho
1,000,000 acres opened. for settlement.

The trouble with Trltch seems tolhave
been that prior to registering for a chance
at the Nebraska land, he had previously
exercised all his rights to file upon gov
ernment land. Strombcrg's disqualifica-
tion consisted of being already the owner
of too much property, under. tho provis-
ions of the ruling of the government land
officials. He owned and hod title to an
excess of 160 acres of land at the time
of registering.

The two capital priie winners in tho
land, lottery having dropped out. Is said
to have added not less than $5,000 to Rey-

nolds' wraith, and at the samo time
pushed all thoso below him up two
notches.

EAST IN GRIP OF STORM

(Continued from Pace One.)

outside world, Phtsburgh today Is
floundering .through almost a foot of
snow and making every effort to repair
the thousands of dollars of damage and
restore lines ot transportation and com-
munication.

All suburban communities ara cut off
from telephone communication, and this
crippled condition extends throughout
West Virginia, down the Ohio valley and
Into the eastern part ot Ohio.

This morning there was only one lame
Western Union wire west to Chicago and
one east as far as Altoona. Tho Postal
Telegraph company had nothing It could
depend on to remain standing and all
business was taken subject to delay.

Throughout the city this morning In
almost every direction was a vista of
fallen trees, stalled trolly cars and a
picturesque entanglement of broken tele-
graph and telephone wires covered with
snow and Ice.

Ever' available lineman of both tele
phone and telegraph companies Is bclnjr
pushed to his endurance to restore normal
conditions, but reports of the companies
say It will bo dayB before they will "re-

cover from the storm effects.
Hcventj'-Ml- lr Gale at Ituffaln.

BUFFALO. N. Y., Nov. 10,-- The bllrzatd
that has gripped tho middle west for
twenty-fou- r hours arrived here early to
day. The city awoke to face a .seventy- -
mlle-nn-ho- gale that drove before It.

clouds of snow and sleet. Trains from
the storm center west of here came In
covered with ice and from three to seven
hours late. .

No boats were sighted off the harbor
today and the Wireless has been unable
to pick hp any steamers "on Lake Erie for
twenty-fou- r hours, o It was believed that
ample warnings of the storm had sent
all shipping to a safe anchorage.

Trnlns Late Into Neir York,
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Trains from the

west were from one to seven hours late
In reaching New York today. Thn
Twentieth Century Limited, due at 9:40
a. m., was posted to arrive at between
3:40 and 4:40 p. m. Other New York Cen-
tral trains were not so seriously delayed.

Telegraph and telephone companies
Inches ot Snorr.

COLUMUUS, o., Nov. jo. under a
blanket of snow, ranging from twenty In
ches at points along Lake Krle .to eight
inches In the Ohio river section, tills
state continued today to struggle with
the blizzard, which set In early yester-
day. Crippled telephone facilities in all
parts of the state failed completely to-

day in many Instances. Cleveland was
cut oft practically from the world so

How.do'lfee!
UKeThls.

OW fcave Veeay Saat'a only
! eaja tall by

Ton really faL
P?..?tk

InnV.

you
day and

Ht Dolus at any rg

if you can hold on to your mighty
doller for longer you will be
able to do wonders with It at big
sale. We appeal to the men and women
of and surrounding country to

and take advantage ot the rale.
We don't whether you have been
used to paying high prices or low prices
for we can save money
on both.

You will be surprised to In this
stock Ladles' Coats and Suits that are

to the minute in styles fabric
and that retail all the from $10.00

to $S5.G0 per garment.
You will find the finest and

Young Suits and Overcoats that
you will ee anywhere In the foremost
clothing houses.

The prices we paid this stock
very and we will good
fortune customers.

You will be able to buy Men's
Women's and Children's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments, Shoes for the entire family.

far as telegraph and traction facilities t

were concerned.
At Akron twenty Inches ot snow has

fallon. .o railway trains have left
Akron slnco yesterday afternoon and lo-

cal street railway and laterurban. service
is temporarily abandoned.

DJTTIIOIT. Atlcji.. Nov. 10. --The disas
trous blizzard which swept Michigan and
the Great Lakes alt yesterday and last
night subsided to a degree today. No
scrlouf vessel accidents have been re
ported on the lakes, but the property t
damago on shore has reached man)' thou-
sands of dollar. The telegraph and tele
phone companies suffered greatly. Re-
ports from lake cities Indicated the gale
was the most severe November blow in
many years.

WILSON CONSIDERS

RAW EMBARGO ON

ARMS INTO MEXICO

(Continued from Page

to the press criticism of President Wil-

son's policy.
El lndcpendente prlnjs extracts from

London, Berlin, Paris and New York
newspapers and also quotes parts ot the
speech made by Henry Lane Wilson at
Cleveland November 8. when the former
ambassador criticised the polloy of the
Washington government.

John'I.Ind, President Wilson's personal
representative, said today that he was
uninformed as to the intentions of the
United States government that he
was awaiting Instructions from Washing-
ton before taking any further steps.
. Quiet prevailed in the city today.

Note Sent to Great Ilrltnln.
LONDON, Nov. 10. Walter II. Page.

United States ambassador, today pre-sqnt-

to the British Foreign office an-

other message from President Wilson, the
effect of w;hlch ts that under no. circum-
stances will the president recognize
Hucrta or any of his .acts.

President Wilson's' message Is regarded
here as In the nature of an Interim report
not calling for a reply.

Great Britain therefore awaits a more
definite pronouncement from President
Wilson setting forth precisely the sops
ho proposes to take to enforce his policy
beforo sending formal reply.

British officials are Inclined to resent
what they term the persistent misrepre-
sentation of Great Britain's attitudo cur-re- n

In tho United States. They deny that
British money has been advanced to

upport Provisional President Ituerta.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR UNSICKER
IS PRESENTED TO PRESIDENT

(From a Staff Corresondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. ecial Tele-

gram)) W. L. Unclcker, deputy collector
under! Cadet Taylor of Omaha, was
presented to the president today by Rep-
resentative Lo'bcck. Mr. Unsicker has
been attending the meeting ot 'custom?
collectors in New York. He called at
tho Treasury department todoy'.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Starrett of Central
City aro Washington visitors.'

Representative Lobeck today said that
Mr. Masulre, aon of the former post-
master at Benson, would succeed his
father as postmaster. Mr. Magulre, Jr.,
was assistant postmaster under his
father and takes charge ot the office
tinder the civil service regulations.

HUGE CROWD SEES, WHITE
SOX DEFEATED BY GIANTS

..

SAN DIEX30, Cal., Nov. 10,- -A huge
crowd Saw the Chicago White Sox de-

feated, 4 to 3, 'here today by the New
York Giants. The game abounded In
brilliant playe. Scott, White Sox, Btruck
out nlno men. Trls Speaker made a
home run in the second Inning. The
Giants won in the last half of the ninth
when Chief Meyers sent the, ball over
the right field fence for a home run.
Score: IUI.E.
Giants 0 1020000 1481White SOX....0 1000100 1393Batteries: Scott and Bliss; Hearneand
Myers.

Springfield Team Wants Game.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb.. Nov. 10. Spe-

cial.) Some Omaha foot ball team aver-
aging around 140 pounds can get a
Thanksgiving game at Springfield, Call
K. J. Qulnley,

Persistent Advertising ts the Road to
Big Returns.

LikeThis
asVsd that oa'estloa.
oonrtesy. mott peo--
loomng as to

A. castrfal looking;
and brtfhl

w

Dress Goods, Silks,, Velvets,
Ginghams. Flannels, Linens, Men's and
Women's Underwear, Gloves, Notions,
Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Blankets Bed
Spreads, Corsets, Milliner', Aprons,
House Dresses and hundreds of other
articles too numerous to mention.

JUST THINK OF BUYINO WOMEN'S
WOOL SKIRTS FOR AS LOW AS 60c
each, SILK and SERGE DRESSES FOR
I1.9S. WINTER COATS FOR J2.M. MEN'S
OVERCOATS at $3.95. PETTICOATS AT
18c, SHOES AT Kc SjjILK WAISTS. AT
II.2. TOWEL8 AT 2Hc eacli. TOWEL
ING at So per yard, LADIES and MEN'S
SWEATERS AT 49c, MEN'S SHIRTS
Uo each and HUNDREDS OF SIMILAR
and EVEN GREATER BARGAINS.

It we would have two solid blocks of
window displays, and use every page In
this paper to advertise, we would not be
able to display and advertise everything
on sale. But we will do the best we can
to give you an Idea ot What w will
have In store for you In Tuesday's and
Wednesday's papers- - Watch for It.

Irritable person, with. Oroopln moutk,
allow akin aai lustreless eyas spoil;

constipation. Ton can and should
v,vll lint Tt la Aanssd by BTS- -

ttmatlo yelso&lnr due to constipated Bowels xni. Jrtr.
Oirr wait till your ''friends" suggest that oMet Wnjf 'Ho-algh-V'

So It now and avoid a. Alsarreeabl. M j
TVi tumblerful of JTUXTADI JAKOB WATB8, if0il5lazitlTt, when you get up, or any onan JffiSh l liimlwtthln on hour or so. o waltlnr, no worrying and

Have Patience for Two Days and Wait for

The Novelty Company Big Sale that
Starts Thursday Morning at 8:45

only
two days

our

Omaha
wait

care

your clothing, you

find

up and
way

Men'a
Men's

for was
little share our

with our
and

One.)

and

any

sow

Calicoes,

THE NOVELTY COMPANY,
214-16-- 18 North 16th Street

Girls! Just Try It,
Beautify Your Hair

rr

Make it thick, glossy, wavy,
luxuriant and.remove dan-

druffReal surpriso
for you.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft; lustrous
and beautiful .as a young girl's after
a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just try
thls-mols- ten a ctoth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. This will cleanse the hair ot dust,
dirt and excessive oil and In justn. few
moments you have doubled the beauty
of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once.
Danderine dissolves every particle Ot

dandruff; cleanses, purities and Invig-

orate the scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what win please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and

downy at first yes but really new hair
growing alt over the scalp. If you care
for pretty, soft hair and lots of It surely
get a 25 cent bottle of KnowltonV
Danderlno from any druggist or toilet
counter, and Just try It Advertisement

You Can Office
IN TKE

Best Known Building
In Omaha .

NEW VACUUM HEATING SYSTEM

NEW SAN1TAHT PLUMBING

NEW MAZDA LIGHT tfl.TTUllES

(Bltctrlo light rrtt)

THE
BEE BUILDING

has a few desirable rooms available now

BHTCKLH OX EN SUITS
150 to 2,000 Square Test .

Insurance Second Floor-Vaul- t,

Loans or Insldo Partition,
Sentals Water, Nbrth Light.

1 Room 433 so., ft. 940.00

Doctors .Second Ploor
Vault, Watei4, Private

lawyers Rooms, Pcrmanen t
Neighbors, North' Light.

2 Rooms Entrance on Beautiful
Main Court. ,
580 sq.. ft 843.00

- ' l

Stock Rooms Third Tloor . -

General West Room, very con-
venient,Offloss Vault, Water.

2 Rooms Partitions. .

380 SI. ft. SidO

Insurants Third rioer
Kentals East Exposure. Vault.
Central k ' Water, Entrance on the

V' Room rCourt,- - Well Llghtad.,- -

600 so., tt ..850.00

rourth Tloor k .

Contractor Farnam Street Vault,
Dootor Water, Entry Way
iswyir Private Office.

2 Rooms. 360 S4 ft. tSO.OO

Cheaper locations Smaller Booms

(inquiries Solicited)

THE BEE BUILDING
Boost 103.

John Says:
"Snlpl Snip! Just

Ilk ttfat! Pooh, pooh
the Idea, Xis on the
dreams. The story
about tns othsr felr
low slitrir as peed
a cigar a my ''fsmusT awrwHa
falls,' '

John's Cigar Store
16th A Harney St. '

AMUSEMENTS'.

DOUOI.A.S 44.
Kat. Xrsry Hay, SiU) Xroy Ulchf,

advamctMd VAVBavzx.x.s:
n:i Mr. Uwuss Dssurtl A Co., T4r!r

Holra, WJIl.sm. Tssaifioi Cop.linJ, Alps
Younn. Juk Sita.r A TswnWr. BtlIf

Hirnua n4 KiMtwopt. VrU"f MV. 0,1 '
l.rr io ntt iuu (4tt suiirstr us uv
ttrl. 3. Mttu, jte. tU sal tot,

"OSCAKA'SJ TVK CWTTBK'
S(21 ts5Tf7 iailyuatl&s-0- s
327X3ff4jtf BTOgS.,

Goo. Stono Si Etta Pillard iu the
SOCIAL MAIDS

omvc sosro now rx zevnr
B14T Ssaaty Chorus Sumptuously. ww4

Zulls' Hlm Matin Week Bays.

HIPP MCTIIE T1EATE1
st.t. TTEjaC. Wonderful yiMf1

"LAST IAYS FtJiFIEli"
a. nu to 11 y. . Cknaa TJ5


